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Abstract. Wehave extracted, purified, and sequenced
an ANP-like peptide from the killifish. The peptide was

extracted from whole brains with acidic acetone, and the

aqueous phase remaining after evaporation of the ace-

tone was subjected directly to HPLC. A pure peak was

obtained after three successive HPLCsteps. A key part

of our purification method was the deliberate oxidation

of methionyl residues in the peptide between the second

and third HPLCsteps. The purified peptide was chemi-

cally sequenced, and its molecular weight was deter-

mined by fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry

(FABms). The peptide is 22 amino acids long and has

considerable sequence similarity to the known natri-

uretic peptides, especially within the disulfide bonded

"ring"; but unlike these known peptides it ends immedi-

ately after the second half cystine. Though it lacks a C-

terminal "tail," the killifish peptide is equipotent to rat

ANPin our radioimmunoassay, which employs an anti-

serum to the rat peptide. Furthermore, this brain peptide

is equipotent to eel ANPin relaxing toadfish aortic rings,

though both fish peptides are slightly less potent than

rat ANP.

Introduction

The natriuretic and diuretic activities of mammalian
atrial extracts were first reported in 1981 (DeBold et al.,
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1981) and were soon ascribed to various atrial natriuretic

peptides ( ANPs) ranging in molecular weight from 2 kD
to about 1 3 kD. In the past nine years, natriuretic pep-

tides have also been isolated from brain, and the genetic

basis of the family has been clarified.

Each mammalian species has two genes encoding
ANP-like peptides: an A gene and a B gene. The precur-

sor arising from the A gene is gamma-ANP; it contains

1 26 amino acid residues ( 1 3 kD), and corresponds to the

primary gene product minus the signal sequence (Kan-

gawa el al.. 1984). Similarly, the B gene gives rise to a

precursor designated gamma-BNP(Sudoh et al., 1988,

1989;Kojima#a/., 1989; Seilhamer ^a/., 1989).

Both the A and B genes are expressed in the hearts of

all of the mammalian species examined so far, and ANP
is present in all of the brains. However, the expression of

the B gene in the brain, and the relative abundance of its

products in heart and brain, seem to vary with species.

In the pig, for example, the B precursor is somewhat (a

few fold) more prevalent than the A in brain, whereas the

A form is much more common (50 times) than the B in

atrium ( Aburaya et al., 1 989b). In contrast, the B precur-

sor in the rat is not expressed at all in brain and, in fact,

accounts for only a minor portion of the activity (com-

pared to ANP) in any tissue (Aburaya et al.. 1989a).

The most abundant product of the A gene in atria is

gamma-ANP, itself ( 1 26 residues), but active peptides as

short as 2 1 amino acids have also been isolated from rat

atria (reviewed by Lewicki et al., 1 986). All of the smaller

peptides corresponded to fragments of gamma-ANP.
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The precursors derived from the B gene in various spe-

cies have amino acid differences that affect their post-

translational processing. In rat atrium, for example, the

B gene gives rise to a 45 amino acid peptide and no

smaller products have been found (Flynn el al.. 1989).

However, in the pig brain, gamma-BNPis processed to

both 32 and 26 amino acid forms (Sudoh et a/.. 1988).

but these smaller peptides seem not to occur in human
brain (Sudoh et a/., 1989).

Regardless of size or tissue of origin, all of the biologi-

cally active peptides contain a disultide-linked ring of 1 7

amino acid residues. This ring is essential for ANP-like

biological activity (Misono cl a/.. 1984).

ANPshave also been isolated and sequenced from the

atria of sub-mammalian vertebrates (Miyatat'/ al., 1988;

Sakata et al., 1988; Takei et al., 1989; sequences are

shown in Fig. 5), and ANP-like immunoreactivity occurs

in the brain as well. In the toadnsh, the total brain levels

of ANP-like immunoreactivity are comparable to those

of the heart (Galli el al.. 1988); in contrast, mammalian
heart expresses much higher levels of both ANP and

BNPprecursors than the brain (Sudoh el al.. 1989). This

may reflect a relatively greater physiological role for

brain ANPin fish compared to mammals, so we thought
it important to isolate and sequence an ANP-like peptide

from fish brain.

Materials and Methods

Radioimmunoassay (RIA)

Weused an antiserum to rat ANPprovided by M. I.

Phillips (University of Florida), together with iodinated

synthetic rat ANP (Peninsula Laboratories), to provide

an RIA. Rat ANPwas iodinated with chloramine T and

separated from unbound iodide on a C18 Sep-Pak (Wa-

ters); the methods were basically the same as those used

previously with FMRFamide (Price, 1982). Two modi-

fications are important, however: first, contact with

metabisulfite must be minimized (5-10 s); second, the

peptide should be eluted from the Sep-Pak with 80%

aqueous acetonitrile containing 0.1% trifluoroacetic

acid, rather than methanol. In some cases, we purified

the iodinated peptide by HPLC, but this could be

avoided if the metabisulfite contact was sufficiently brief.

In the actual assay, we also used the same buffers and

charcoal suspension as for the FMRFamide RIA.

When the sequence of eel ANPwas determined, some

synthetic peptide became available to us (a kind gift from

Y. Takei and the Protein Research Foundation of Ja-

pan). Wehave tested it in the RIA with rat ANP trace

and have also iodinated it (as above) and used it as trace.

Extraction and purification

Fitndulus brains were kindly provided (over the course

of weeks) by Peter Lin (Whitney Laboratory) who was

dissecting the fish in order to collect the pituitaries. We
accumulated the brains (30-40 mg each) in flasks con-

taining acidic (0. 1% trifluoroacetic acid) acetone to a fi-

nal concentration of 2 brains/ml. The flasks were kept at

20C between successive additions.

When sufficient material had been collected, the ace-

tone was decanted from the brains and clarified by cen-

trifugation. The acetone was removed on a rotary evapo-

rator, leaving an aqueous fraction which was centrifuged,

filtered, and neutralized to pH 7.0 with dilute sodium

hydroxide solution. The solution was pumped onto an

HPLCcolumn (Aquapore Octyl Prep 10, 100 X 10 mm,
from Brownlee) at 4 ml/min. After loading, the column

was washed with 0. 1% aqueous TFA, and then with 16%

acetonitrile in 0.1% TFA. Finally, a gradient of acetoni-

trile (16%-40% over 30 min) was started. Half-minute

fractions were collected, and 2 ^1 aliquots were taken

from each fraction for RIA.

The immunoreactive fractions were pooled, diluted

with water containing 0. 1 %TFA (2-3 times the original

volume), and applied to an RP-300 (Brownlee) column

(220 X 2. 1 mm)by pumping at .5 ml/min. Elution of the

column was performed with the same gradient as de-

scribed for the Prep 10 above. The major immunoreac-

tive fraction was oxidized with 1.5% hydrogen peroxide

for 1 5 min and re-run on this same HPLCsystem.

Seijueneinx anil I'' A B mass spectrometry (FABms)

The peak immunoreactive fraction from the third

HPLCstep was divided in half. The half to be used for

FABmsanalysis was dried on a Speed- Vac, and mailed

to the mass spectrometry laboratory. There, the residue

was redissolved in a very small (few yul) volume of di-

methylsulfoxide, and 1-2 ^/l of this was used for analysis

as described previously (Bullock et al.. 1988). The re-

maining half (about 0.1 ml) of the fraction was applied

(in 3 portions with intermediate drying) directly to a pre-

conditioned glass-fiber filter disk containing 3 mg of

Polybrene. The disk was placed in the sequencer (Ap-

plied Biosystems 470A gas-phase sequencer with an on-

line 120A PTH analyzer), and the PTH-amino acid de-

rivatives in each cycle were identified by their retention

times and quantitated by comparison of the peak areas

to standards.

Synthesis

The peptide G-W-N-R-G-C-F-G-L-K-L-D-R-I-G-S-

M-S-G-L-G-C was synthesized on an Applied Biosys-

tems 430A peptide synthesizer starting from t-Boc-

Cys(4-CH 3 -benzyl)-PAM resin (Applied Biosystems) on

a 0. 1 mmole scale. Each amino acid was added in a dou-

ble coupling procedure using the manufacturer's pro-

grams. The complete resin was recovered in 11% yield
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Table I

imino acid compositions of synthetic ANP

Aminoacid
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Figure 2. Further HPLOfractionation of the immunoreactive peak

from Figure 1 on an Aquapore RP-300 column (22(1 1. 1 mm). Load-

ing, gradient and solvents as in Figure 1, hut the flow rate is 0.5 ml/

min. A. The immunoreactive peak from Figure I is diluted with 0. l'

TFA and chromatographed. B. The immunoreactive peak from A is

oxidized with hydrogen peroxide and chromatographed. A delay of

about 0.2 ml (0.4 min) between the UVdetector and fraction collector

is not corrected for in the figure, so the peak of immunoreactivity corre-

sponds to the UV peak at 1 5 mm.

the elemental composition. The greater than predicted

intensities of the higher mass ions (e.g., 2343 and 2344) is

probably due to a partial reduction of the disulfide bond

during analysis (this would add 2 to the molecular ion).

Similarly, the signal at m/z of 2325 may correspond to

a portion of the peptide in which the methionine sulfox-

ide was reduced back to methionine. Both of these reac-

tions are promoted by the sample matrix, a mixture of

dithiothreitol and dithioerythritol made strongly acidic

with camphor sulfonic acid.

Taking the FABms data together with the sequence

analysis, we conclude that the fish brain peptide has the

sequence shown (Fig. 5).

The synthetic Fundulus brain peptide had the same

elution time as the natural peptide, and the oxidized syn-

thetic material had the same elution time as the oxidized

natural peptide, when run under the same HPLCcondi-

tions as those used in the purifications. The Fundulus

brain peptide eluted much later than the synthetic eel

heart ANPand slightly later than rat ANP. The oxidized

form of the synthetic Fundulus peptide has the same re-

tention time as rat ANP.

I 'asorelaxanl activity

The synthetic Fundulus brain peptide is approxi-

mately equipotent to eel ANPin relaxing toadfish aortic

rings, and both are very similar in potency to rat ANP
(Fig. 6).

Immunoreactivity

In the RIA, using either eel ANPor rat ANPas trace,

the Fundulus ANP peptide is about equiactive to rat

ANP, and 3 to 5 fold more active than eel ANP(Fig. 7).

All three of the peptides used to generate the curves

shown in Figure 7 were quantified by amino acid analy-

sis, so we are confident that the Fundulus and rat pep-

tides are very similar in potency, and that both are

slightly more potent than the eel peptide. The eel and

Fundulus peptides consistently gave log/logit slopes of

about -
1 , but the slope with the rat peptide was steeper.

Discussion

Wehave isolated and sequenced an ANP-like peptide

from the brain of Fundulus heteroclitus. Like other

ANPsand BNPs, this new natriuretic peptide contains a

highly conserved, 17-residue disulfide bonded ring; re-

gions outside the ring are, as usual, poorly conserved

(Fig. 5). Within the ring, the killiftsh peptide is most sim-

Q.

Leu

Gly

10 15

Cycle Number

20

Figure 3. The yields of 1 1 PTH amino acids at each cycle of the

sequencer analysis of the mildly oxidized peptide (Applied Biosystems):

the value shown for serine is the sum of serine and dehydroalanme. The

assignment for each position is shown. No assignment could be made

for position 6. or for 22 and later. An increase in dehydroalanine at

position 6 is consistent with this residue being a half cystine. but cysline

cannot normally be identified without some pre-sequencing modifica-

tion.
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